
Daily Maus
Maili at the Moti postotficn arriva 

and depart as follows :
Arriva I »apart

6:00 A. M. H:»l A.M.
12:40 P.M. 13:45P M.
SilO P. M. 6:20 P. M.

Daily Oregonian, Herald, McCall's 
Magatine anil Runart, all for 47.50 if 
ak<m at tiir Herald office.

A. D. Kenworthy 
and Company

Funeral Directors
L 0. 0. F. BUILDING

Taltor 5267

Lents, Oregon

J. P. Pin ley & Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth Ht

One Place of Business Only

Experienced Woman 
in Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main 9 

a-invìi

Phone East
7m|

Home 
B1HHS

LERCH
Undertaker

Hawthore Ava. and East 11 th. St.

Mrs. Lerch
Assistant

Branch Office 
Carters Building 

Kern Park

PROFESSIONAL CABOS

DR. JOHN FAWCETT
Diseases ot Women and Children 

a Specialty
Pacific Tal»r 3214 Local 2011

Local DllTabor »11« 1

Dr. P. J. O’Donnell
DENTIST

Hours: Stoll A.M. 1 to fi P. M 
Run.lay anil Krenings by appointment 

Associated with Dr. Fawrrtl 
IsnU. Oregon

»

Alvord Undertaking Company
Lanta and Kern Park

G. E. GREENLEAF, Manager 
Res. 4610 70th St. S. E. Cor. 45th Ave 

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
18 Years Experience

Calls answered day or night in any part 
of the city. Quick Auto Service, Fine 
Equipment, Lady Assistant.
Night Phone B liss bay Phone Tabor MM

LODGE DIRECTORY

Rhlloh Circle No. 19, ladle« ot G. A. R meet« I 
1st anil ad Saturday avenin«« in 1.0. O. F. 
hall, lenta. Llllali Maffei, Pre«., Carrie 
Ingles, Bec’y.

EveningTelegram
JONSRUD BROS.

BORING OREGON
Phone* Mil

(Mill I 14 ml lea aoutheaat of Kelao
CEDAR POSTS

SHINGLES 
MOULDINGS 

TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
Ixrp «took of Dlmenalon Lumber on hand 
Hollsh and brewed lumber for all purpoaea 
•end order to JONARlin BROS. Borin» HD'

Doings of Our Neighbors
BMPEZY ITEMS CONTRIBUTED BY I1ERAI.D REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

GILBERTGILBERTV---------------------------- - ------«
Katurday evening Aug. 2Vtli the <411- 

liert Concert Band gave a serenade, go
ing a* far east as Hycamore. They are 
doing splendidly and are estwined very 
much in this community. They could 

. however uae l»> a good advantage three 
| more instruments, cornet, alto and solo 
I albi.

A fire started on Amons acres atxmt 
: d [i. m. ttie 20th. Had it not been met 
J promptly it would havu meant surious 
I loss to many. Residents called up F. IL 
I Gates, De|i Sheriff for Gilliert, who re- 
i »[Mindivl and secured tlie belp of prison- 
| er* from Kelly Butte, who did nobl,. 
■ work in puttingout the tire. Tlie people 
I of that vacinity wish to express their 
| sincere thank* not only to Mr. Gates 
i Imt also to those men whoso nobly saved 
' their property.

9
CHERRYVILLE

A
'■-------------------------•

The Devil most griu to hear the priests 
'and preacher» in Europe praying to their 
I God for lietter «uceewa in killing and 
I destroying their neighlsir* property.

Mr. ami Mr*. Dr. Botkin returned 
1 from a trip to Astoria and Portland last 
I week and report * very pleasant time.

Born, to Mr. and Mr». W. A. Stone 
last Saturiiay, a tine bouncing boy.

Mr* Charlotte Nash, of Angele«, 
Cal., has Iss'ii engaged to teach the 
school st Cherryville the coming term. 
Sch'w'l Is'gins al*>ut the 14th of Sept

Last Wei I new I ay while little Alleen 
Johnson was going to the spring for 
water at her grandfather* a mile south of 
town, «lie was confronted by a Is-ar 
which raised itpuml looked at her where- 

j upon Allven ran (creaming home which 
also started the l«-ar and he ran in an
other direction.

l-asl week Monday. Mr Osbourne, the 
Di'puty Forest Ranger in charge of thia 

! section of the Forest Reserve came to 
this place and made a requisition for H 
men to tight a forest tire «upismed to la* 
raging up toward Wild Cat Mountain 
A parly was «<*>■> rounded up ami at>out 
6 p nt. the outfit started up towar<is the 

, 3-6 county with tools and commissary 
wagon for a weeks campaign if necessary. 
Arriving at their destination about mid
night. the party went Into camp at the 
Government Ranger station In the 
morning after hearing that there was no

1 tire up around Wild Cat the little army 
went north and were soon in the jungles 
and canyons of Front Creek and Cedar 
Creek ami emerged about sisin at Galar- 
neaus claim 3 miles south of Cherryville 
where rations were issued ami a line of 
march taken east towards Alder Creek

' which was reached after a desperate 
struggle through thick chapperal. After j 
croasing tlx* terrible canyon of the north 
fork of Alder, the party made the climb 
up the almost perpendicular side of the 
canyon, the tire was finally lis-aled about
2 miles »ouof the shingle mill where 

j the party arrived ah ut 6 p. m. and im- 
! mediately went into action tinder the 
| command of Mr. Oslmunie and liefore
<lark its progress was pretty well checked 
as it hail not yet made big progress and 
wm not located in a bad place to control. 
After a hard march and a big liattle the 
army began to call for ration but the ' 

, camp was so isolated that the chuck 
j wagon could not reach us. At this 
j juncture Mr. Osbourne says I will go 
and get the rations and notwithstanding 
the late hour and hard march be started 
out and the next day he returned to 

; camp with a pack weighing about 7511m., 
a »tupetiduous load to carry through 
those fearful jungles and over monster 
logs. Fighting smoldering tires the next 
day the main army withdrew Thursday

Rheumatism Pains Stopped
The first application of Blown’» Lini

ment goes right to the painful part—it 
penetrates without rubbing—it »topesthe 
Rheumatic Pains around tlie joints and 
gives relief and comfort. Don’t suffer! 
Get a bottle to-day 1 It is a family medi
cine for all pains, hurts, bruise», cuts, 
•ore throat, neuralgia and cheat [tains. 
Prevents infection. Mr. Chas. H. 
Wantworth, California, writes:—-“It did 
wonders for my Rheumatism, pain is 
gone as soon as I apply it. I recom
mended it to my friends as the beat Lin
iment 1 ever used.’’ Guaranteed. 25c. 
at your Druggist.

and

HERALD
One Year

$4.50
Address

Beaver State Herald 
Lents, Oregon

Kl tuer Edwards a 
Bull Run Reserve 

lie was suddenly

leaving a picket post to watch any fire 
that might break out. Every one in 
this command are loud in their praise of 
Mr. Osbourne and hi» kindness and 
courtesy and the very able manner in 
which he conducted this weary and 
difficult camgaign.

l.a«t week while 
forest ranger in the 
was out on his lieat
confronted with a mother bear ami 2 
culm. Thinking her young were in 
danger the bear made an attack on the 
ranger who unfortunately hail left hl» 
gun at home and seizing a club succeed
ed in beating off the >«*ar. receiving a 

1 few scratches until his dog came up. 
I Hastily running to his cabin lie returned 
with his gun but the big Is-ar had vanish- 

I cd but after a while he jumped one of 
the cubs which he succeeded in killing 
and said it was nearly grown apd fat as

' Ira tier.

KLROSE
Mm. C. H. Bateman gave an enjoy

able entertainment on Friday 28th Inst, 
in honor of her sister’s, Mm. Smith's 
birthday. Presents and good wishes 
wen- tlie order of the day.

Mm. M. Bristfow has gone with her 
daughter of Portland for a 10 days out 
ing and visit in eastern < »regon.

ARE YOU A MATHEMATICIAN?
Then Sol«» This Problem and Win a 

Prix» of 125.000.
large»! single prize offered forThe

■ ecleutlUi' discovery is still going 
begging The prize pas been open to 
competition for mauy years. At first 
sight the problem fur a solution of 
• hlcb the prize Is offered looks no 
more difficult than those with which 
high school student« are familiar, but 
many of the greatest mathematicians 
in the world bare tried to solve the 
problem and given it up in despair.

It Is kouwnqii Feruiat’a problem 
Nearly 300 years ago Fermat, one 
of the greatest mathematicians wbu 
ever lived, stated that the equation 
sa-t-ya^aa could not be satisfied by 
whole numbers when a fa an odd prime 
number different from unity. The prob
lem may be stated In another way—via. 
that ia-t-ya=xa cannot be satisfied 
when a la any Integer greater than 2 
The one follows as a logical conclusion 
from the other.

The Academy of Sciences of Goettin 
gen. Germany, offers a prlxe of 100.000 
tnarka <about 425.0001 for proof of this 
assertion This la the prize that to 
going begging.

Dr Joseph Bowden, professor of 
mathematics. Adelphi college. Brook 
lyn. asked by the Scientific American 
to state the precise conditions for win 
nlng the prize, writes that the Acad 
emy of Sciences will not consider any 
manuscripts »eut In. but only proposed 
solutions printed and offered for sale 
as monograph». In books on mathe
matics or tn mathematical periodicals 
The award will not be made until two 
years after the publication of the mem 
oir tn order that mathematicians 
have ample opportunity to test 
criticise the solution

Ths object of these restrictions
save the academy from being flooded 
with undigested manuacrips It will
only consider solutions that have stood 
the test of some com|>etent editor 
publisher tn the first place.
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“What became of that fellow who 
suited you?”

Pugilist: “He choked to death."
“How did that happen?"
Cannon: “I made him swallow 

words’"

in-

hie

Tremont, Kern Park and Arleta
Mrs. Shaughnessy of 5004 33rd Ave. is 

building a new garage.

Bert Wilberg is taking a couple of 
weeks off by way of vacation.

Harry Wilson, who has been Visiting 
in The Dalle» for the past two months, 
has returned home.

The Misses Nellie and Georgia Fawoett 
are at Devil's Lake, where they will re
main until the middle of September.

Joe Nash has resumed his business 
visits to thia part of the city after several 
months disappearance.

I

BUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS
At The Same Old Place

6508 Foster Road

TABLETS GIVEN FREE With Every Order for School Books

Over half price will be given for old books in ex
change for new 
books this year, 
them in.

Remember a complete change in 
Hunt up your old books and bring

Obituary
After a stroke of appopiexy from which 

lie never regained consciousness John L. 
Ryl*rg passed away at his home on Mc
Kenzie Ave. near 82nd Kt. Aug. 31 at 
7:20 p. m. The deceased was a native 
of Sweden, having lawn born there Nov. 
1, 1856. In 1884 lie was married to Anna 
Sophia Anderson in Providence, R. I.

I Here his married life »pentexcept fortlie 
past four years, since which time he has 
residfi in tfie tiome in which death 
came to him. He held memlienthip in 
tin- Lutheran church in biseastern home. 
The funeral services was conducted from e 
Kenworthy's Undertaking parlor* on 
Sept. 2 by J. M Nelson, pastor of the 
Lent« Baptist church. The interment 
was in Mt. Scott Park cemetery.

Myra
Obituary

On Aug. 2s at 11 ¡35 a. m. Mrs.
I. Franklin peaned ti her rest after «infer
ing for some months. The husband of 
the de.-eased preceded her to the other 
world by almost eight year«. She was 
born at Black River Falls, Wis. Sept. 0, 
I*56. For about seven years she has 
made )>er home in Lenta. Of her im
mediate family she leaves to mourn tier 
death W. W. Franklin of 997 Mississippi 
Ave., Portland, at whose home she 
passed away, and C. B. Franklin of 
lent* The funeral service was conduct
ed in tlie lent« Baptist church, Aug. 30, 
the pastor J. .M. Nelson, folio wed by tlie 
ritual of the ladies of the G. A. R. Mrs. 
Franklin united by baptism with the 
church from which she was buried on 
June 30, 1912, amj has tried 
her Lord since the time she 
Christian. Ttie interment was 
nomah cemetery.

to follow 
became a 
in Mult-

JUST LIKE A MAN.
<

Ma SadMay 8eo th« Advantages of a
Bargain, but Not Like a Woman.

•»^^fELU" said Mrs C«|>erton ex 
pectantly as her bus bund en 
tered the room, "bow did It 

look to you?"
"Bully!" cried Caperton eotbusiastl- 

cally "It’s just the place to spend 
the summer. You’ll like It Immensely. 
1 know you will I've engaged ac
commodations tor August with an op
tion ou September."

"Is it a nice boardlug bouse?” asked 
his wife.

"Oh. nice enough." answered Caper
ton. "The rooms are dinky little 
things, the windows are small, and the 
ceilings are low, but”—

"Well, of all things I And you en
gaged accommodations In such a 
place?"

"Listen, dearie; I’m not through yet. 
As I just said, the rooms are small 
and all that and I’m told the grub 
Jan so very good—mostly canned 
•tuff, you know-and they don't keep 
many cows, so the milk supply to not 
particularly plentiful when there's a 
crowd there, but”—

"Are you losing your mind. Jim 
Caperton?”

~Walt a bit dearie. Don't be hasty! 
I’m not through yet The rooms are 
small, and the 
’A No 1.’ and 
milk, and It’s a 
and there are 
and there's no 
well, but those 
erat Ions.”
*"Just mi"—
"Precisely. Here's the main thing

1 They've got the flnest ballroom and 
floor I ever saw In my life anywhere, 
and there's dancing every night and 
free lessons in all the new steps every 
morning. Free—just think of that! 
They keep a fellow 
just to teach emP

"You big olnn.V," 
perton—"yea. ninny 
place like that tills 
you reserve accommodations for July 
as well as Auguat? Can't you get them 
on the long distance phone F‘—Puck.

food 1» not absolutely 
they're sort of shy on 
good way to the town, 
not many nice walks, 
water near except the 
ate just minor cocsld

I

I

there all seaaoo

blurted Mrs. Ca- 
You know how a 
up. Why didn't

C. A. Bloss of 63 Ave. and 77 St., 
build himself a new residence.

______

’ Mias Della Purdin ha» returned from 
Idaho, where she has been viaiting rela
tives.

' ■■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Long and daught

er. Florence, have gone East to remain 
for several months.

Mr. I-ayton Stockdale, city marshall of 
Woodland, Wash , was visiting friends 
at Firland Wednesday of this week.

Miss Sarah Buell, after a lengthy vaca
tion, has resumed her work for Mrs. 
Chamblee» in the book store.

Geo. A. Morrison has returned from a 
vacation trip very much improved in 
Imai th.

Tim Laurelwood Epworth league will 
hold their Rally fray service next Sun
day.

The Boy Scouts, of the Annable Presby
terian church, returned last week from 
a 10 days outing at Washaugal, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon and family, of 
Firland came from timircampat E*ta<ada 
where they «pent the summer.

Mrs. Marguerite Stockton, formerly of 
Arleta. was recently married to J. P. 
Import, a gentleman from California. 
They will live >n that state.

The Clark I»rug Store at 72nd St. and 
Millard Ave., has been sold to 8. B. 
Dodson recently from Texas Mr. Clark 
will engage in farming.

H. S. Clapp has bought out the Kern 
Park Electric Co., and will operate it 
from the Mt. Scott Furniture Co. build
ing.

AU young people who wish to join 
with the Young Campaigners in their 
picnic at Oak Grove be at Kern I’ark 
station at 19 o’clock on Labor day.

The Arleta W. C. T. U. will hold its 
annual meeting on Tuesday Sept. 8. At 
tills time delegates to the State Conven
tion at The Dalles will be elected. The 
election of officer* will also take place.

Mrs. William L. Golden and children, 
ot LewiBton, Idaho, will spend the Win
ter with her mother, Mrs. A W. Powers 
of this city.

Masters George, Alfred and Herbert 
Burlington, left Tuesday for a short trip 
to the hop fields before school opens. 
Tliey wen- accooipanied by their mother.

An enjoyable evening was spent last 
Sunday evening with Charles W. Wes- 
icy, the sweet singer of Methodism. 
Thia service was under the direction of 
the Epworth League.

C. E. Windle of Salt Lake City has 
opened up a restaurant in the Caster 
building at 4639 67 St. His mother, 
Mrs. Windle, has opened up a miUinery 
at 6539 Foster Road.

Miss Joella Johnson has returned from 
Philadelphia, where she has been study
ing at the State University of Pennsyl
vania. She will be in charge of a special 
class in the Ladd school this year.

HOTEL ARLETA
Arleta 8tation

Re modeled and Furniahed New and Clean 
Room« Tinted end Fainted. Geo Devi». Mgr 
Groceries. Confectionery and Bcbool Buppliee,

Cigar« ano Tobacco 
GIVE VS A CALL

4Wi tHb St 8 K Portland, <>re«on

Spring Building Phone Tabor 1280

We have the Lime, Brick. Cement, Plaster, 
Gravel or Sand, all good as the best at prices tojsuit

And Don’t Forget Us
wlten in need of Feed, Wood or Coal. Grades 
anti Quality for all purposes

Kem Park Feed & Fuel Company
6840 Foster Road, opposite former location

A Smile■' • ■ ■ 1 ■ t ' •

of Satisfaction
»'g ». _  4 , -f »

will come if you buy your interior finishing 
lumber from us. We furnish soft yellow fir 
of the kind that suits.

Let us Show You Our Stock of
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash. Doors, Moul
dings, Paper, Roofing and Builders Hardware

Lowest Prices consistent with 
worth while qualities

The Square Deal Dominates all Our 
Business Transactions

Wilberg-Oppegard Inv. Co.
Lumber Yard Real Estate Office
6924 Foster Road Broadway Building

Phone Taber 619 Phone Ma in 6199

C. Augal has re-openci the Viler Mar
ket

The debate held by tim Y. C. P. last 
Monday was well attended. There were 
24 mem tier* and 6 visitors present. The 
debate was well prepared and showed 
that the young people had worked hard. 
The decision of the judge* was given in 

-favor of the affirmative*.

T. J. Newbill has accepted the position 
of Director of Industrial Clubs for the 
stale of Washington. His work will be 
done in connection with tim state college. 
Mr. Newbili and family will leave within 
a few days for Pullman, where they will 
make their home.

The Kern Park Fire Department has 
an occasional run. On Sunday morn
ing they came to the tire at the Filley 
building on Beach Street, Lents. Mon
day morning at 1 ¡45 they were called to 
41 St. and 45th Ave., where a fl re caught 
in the roof of a vacant dwelling house. 
The house was destroyed and a store 
Irailding was damaged a couple of hun
dred dollars worth. The building form
erly occupied by the Kilpatrick Drug 
store was in danger but escaped any 
serious damage.

Acquaintances of Mrs. L D. Howett 
and her son, Lewis Howlett, sympathize 
with her in the loss she has sustained by 
his being drowned last Monday in tlie 
Willamette river at Independence. Mrs. 
Howlett conducted a little grocery at 
Tremont. Lewis worked d >wn town but 
he recently quit his job there and wen» 
to work to help his mother build up her 
business. He was doing well and his 
part of the work was largely to handle 
deliveries. He did this wth a wheel
borrow. on’foot, and wheel His aim in 
going to the hop fields was to earn 
money to buy a horse. He would then 
run a delivery wagon. Details as to his 
drowning are not very clear. It is sup
posed that he was drawn down by the 
current The funeral wa* held Thurs
day at 2:30 at the home of J. R. Douglas, 
72nd St. and 50tb Ave., and the inter
ment under the direction of Lerch 

■.Undertaking Co., was at Multnomah 
cemetery. He leaves a mother, a sister, 
Miss Rose Howlett, and a brother,
Oscar Howlett 
i_____________

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE
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TRAOC WlARtta
Deatons 

COFVRIOHTB Ac.
Aarons «sndln« a >ks«eb and dasertpUon mar 

qaicxlr wsrtain oar opiotoo frae waathor an 
inranOoo la probablr paiantabjaCommunlea. 
UonawrtetlroonSdannal HANDBOOK on Patents 
•ent fraa. Oldest aceocr tor aecnnn« pacanta.

Patents taken thn.uxh Munn A Co. recetre 
rre-iat n.>oc*. without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A bandaomefr Illustrated weeklr. Iamet etr- 
calaUon of anr ecientlSc fonmal. Terms. SI a 
rear: four months. IL Sold by all newsdealer«. 

MUNN & Co.-—- New York 
Brunch OtBce. 635 F 8U Washington. D. C.


